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Little was heard by the Editor
of the political races in Hertford
County, but a casual glance at the
paper of last week points conclusive
ly to the fact that something in the
field of politics has been working
full time.

"Jimmie" Vinson, depleted Man¬
ager of the HERALD, officially an¬

nounces his safe arrival in CamD
Jackson. His friends, even his form¬
er co-worker arid writer of this
squib, rejoices with him in having
gained a "Commission of Buck Pri¬
vate" The one time comb'nalion
of "Vison and Parker, Manager and
Editor" has been changed to read,
"Private Vinson and Seaman Par¬
ker, Trench Fighter land Sea Dog."

A steady stream of young sailors
are every day going to sea for the
first tim^ at the Naval Base, at
which the Editor is stationed.
The work now assigned to me is

that of filing the cards of every sail
or in Camp, "pulling the cards" of
all those out to sea, and refiling
them. Being every day engaged iir
this business, the names of all re¬

cruits and every list of drafts fiirst
pass through my hands then on to
various and sundry other desks.

The HERALD is just now work¬
ing on a real wartime scale. The
fa?t women must take the places of
the men who are now members of
military units finds a reality in the
continuance of the County paper
actively edited by the sister of the
Ex-Editor, at present Contributing
Editor. Mayon Parker, who for a

long time served-as office Devil, has
risen to the office of Manager and
will henceforth captain this journal¬
istic enterprise over sea beset with
the crafty and annoying "submar-

-. inw" in the form of inexperience
and appreticeship.
-> . ¦.. J

The presence of Submarines off the
Coast has only hastened the day
when Kaiser Bill willlhumblejhimself
before the Allied ations. It has
served to speed up ship construction,
Aided recruiting, and above _U, it
bae instilled 1n the breasts of those
sturdy sailors of Uncle Sam's a still
keener desire to fret on sea and help
be among: the heroes who shall
sweep the waters clear of submar¬
iner and force the Hun back into
the yery narrow limits of his own
.elfish, frreedy and barbarous Coun¬
try. Further submarine raids can

but intensify the determination of
the United States to Beat Germany
and beat her good.
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Subscribe to the Herald.
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Cholera Morbus.
This is a very Jpainful and dan¬

gerous disease In almost every
neighborhood sotrie '

one has died
frome it before medicine conld b$
obtained or a physician summoned.
The right way is to have a bottle

of Chamberlain's Colic and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy in the house so as to
prepared for ty. Mrs. Charles
fenyeart, Huntington, Ind., writes:
"During the smmer of 1611 two of
my children were taken ssck with
choera morbus. I used Chamberlai'ns
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy and it
gave them immediate relief/'

0 .

Sour Stomach.
This is a mild forms of indiges¬

tion. It is usually brought hn by
eating too rapidly or to much, or
of food not suited to your digestive
organs. If yon will eat slowy,
masticate your food thoroughly, eat
but little meat an{l none at all for;
supper, you will more thau likely
avoid the sour stomach without tak*
ing any medicine whatever. When
you have sour stomach take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets to aid diges¬
tion.

$100Feward$100
The readers of this paper Will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in fill its staves and
that is Catarrh being greatly influenced
by constitunal conditions requires con¬
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarre
Mediscine is taken internally and acts
thro the Blood On the Mucous surfaces
of the system'thereby destroying the
fountain of diseases, giving the patie¬nt strength by building up the constitu¬
tion and assisting nature in doing it
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the power of Hall's Catarrh
Mediscine that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to core
Send for lists of testimonala.
Address F. J. CHENNY A Co.,Toledo Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 76cts.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

1

[Owners of tord cars are advised to be cautions of "cuun-

tefeit" or parts not made by the Ford Motor Company. If

your car needs adjustment, or repairing, take it to the author- '

ized Ford Dealer in your locality, where you will find a relia¬

ble service station, with the complete mechanical equipment
and the neccessary tools to give the highest quality Fcrd ser¬

vice obtainable.for the standard Ford prices.

All the Ford parts used by Ford dealers are manufactured
and supplied by the Ford Motor Company. If vour car re-

quires the replacement of any part or parts, is in need of re¬

pairs.don't experiment; don' wasts time and money trying to

"do it yourself." It is one to understand and operate a car; it
is another thing, to make reliable repairs to a car. When

anything is wrong ivith your Ford make a "bee line" or tele¬

phone the authorized Ford dealer. We are ready togive you

prompt attention. So take your Ford car where satisfaction
and ecomony are sure. a
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I Geo- J". Newbern I
I Authorized Ford Dealer | j
| Ahoskie, A. u. j
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Take Good Care of Your Complexion and Your 11

|Beauty Will Take Care of Itself.

,, We sell all the things that are necessary to a Goood Com¬
plexion.Cold Cretins, Massage Creams, etc., etc..the ,.

{. Best that are made.
< > We also carry a full line of Manicure Requirements, as

well as everything necessary to the care of your hair

! JV1I of Your Collet Requirements 1
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1 Say, Tellers Come to f
"Cbe Quality Shop"' 1

¦

If you want to select your new Straw Hat ,

from the greatest variety of stylish, becoming
shapes, and have your choice of practically every
kind of brand.Sennits, Split Straws, Rough Braids,
Porto Ricans and Panamas., We Also have the very |latest styles in Caps. Despite the greatly increased

I manufacturing costs and cost of materials, our «

prices, values and qualities are just about the same

I as last year.
i

We Have Just Received a Big Line ojf TRUNKS, '

SUIT CASES and HAND BAGS.

, =

Carter Bros. & Co. ,

" The Quality Shop"
.. AHOSKIE, - N. C.
." " .

j When Banking Pays j
? i
\ 1. When you bank with a substantial bank 7
t 2. When there is a penny to spare

3. When you are young A_
4. All the time

^ 5. When you bank at ^

! merchants and Farmers Bank
| WINTON, N. C. |

I WYNN BROS. |
I Murfreesboro's Greatest Store J
I Murfreesboro, - - - N- C« £
I %
I Spring and Summer fashions %

Priced to meet the popular demand of war times. <>
f It will be well worth your time to see our elegant ?

array of Dresses in Silks, Georgette, Crepe De < ?

^ Chines, and Jerseys. < ?

£ Vt^onderful Line of Women's and Misses Tail- < y

£ ored Suits and Coats in Serge, Gabardene, Poplin, < *
* Taffata and Velous. * |

Ladie's Smart New Waists:.Effective Styles < ?

in Georgette, Crepe De Chine and Voile, in all de- * *

t sirable shades. < ,

£ Correct Fabrics in Silks, Wollens and Cotten
0 effects in the weaves and colorings most in demand i,
w for choice Spring and Summer apparel. Fancy < ?
^ colored Silks, Taffetas, Mussolens, Plaid Silks, etc. <[
^ SHOES:.The smartest styles in Spring Foot- * *

C> wear are shown exclusively here. Our models for
1L.spring stamps.you a women of fashion by their re-

' cognized style, leadership and unusual quality. < ?

(> Men's and Boys Suits to please the fnost fas- ^
+ tedious. Yours to serve

| Wynn Bros, ij
»=g < ?

| My Spring Stock of Millinery is now <?

> ready for your inspection. No special < ?

j opening. Yours to serve,

. MISS A. T. WIGGINS <>
"

> MURFREESBORO, N. C. < ?

.fas a Good Opinion of Cham¬
berlain's Tablets.

"Chamberlains' Tablets are a
wonder. I never sold anything
that beat them," waite F. B. Tres-
ley, Richmond. Ky. when troubled
with indigestion or constipation
fiva them a trail.

No. 666
Five or tlx doaee will break cnjr mm. andif tahen Ciea .. ¦ tonic the Fercr wt'.I net
ictam. a mm on the liver better tb»r>Calomel and doe. not gripe or aJekm. 2S.

Send your Job printing: to^the Herald office.
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